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JOHN PARKE'S
Johnstown 92arltle Woiki,

ffraakiia StrMt, nearly opposite the new Metho-- -
ditt Chnr&h, loknstown. Pa.

7MiONUMENTS, TOMBS, GRAVE
. ,III I Bl VIA IT VKlA J LJl

.
,r I reau tops, mar.tnactured cl she most

I IT I

, and domestic marble, always on hand
and made to order as .cheap as they
can bo purchased in the East, with the

of carnage. IVorn long experience in
iho business and strict attention thereto, he can

dsure the public that all orderswill be promptly
attended to and the work unisned in tne best ana
most hanLome manner, fumULed to order and
delivered at anv place dtjiired.

ALSO, Grindstones of various grits and sizes,
suiuble for facntecs and mechanics. Sold ty
"wholesale of retail.

fclT' JYr the convergence of persons reading in
fbo-- east and north of the county, specimens my
V reen and orders Wt with George Huntley, at
;us Tinware Establishment in Ebensburg.

Purchasers are invited to examine stock and
Trite. Aug. 19, '57. fjuno 20, 1 855.

C1STRAY3. CAMK TO TlIS RESIDENCE
JLJi of Jweph 8. Mardis, living in
tlacklick t iwnshio. Cambria county,

la.. about the 20th of July. THREE
HTEEIUj, about two years old.

JOSEPH S. MARDIS.
August 19, 187. 41.

AUT I O N. MY WIFE. NANCY ANN
KIMBALL, having left my U-- l and board

without any cause or provocation f hereby ive
notice to all persons not to harbor w trust her
- n ray account, as I will pv tfo drbti which sho
wav contract- - JOHN KIMBALL.

T A IT P II LET LAWS. THE PAMPHLET
X Laws ot tle fist swisvn of the legislature of

JVnn-irliiai- i have been received at this office,
: J ar ready fr distribution to those entitled to

them. : . JOSEPH M?D0NaL1,
Prodion'tary's Office. . ' s

IClximuni g, Aug. f , V7.

I'M JO . NOTICE. IN PURSUANCE OF
th-- : provisions of the Act f Assembly of

this Cmintouwoalth approved the 3 1st day of
March., 185';. I. Joseph M'Dowdd, Clerk of
the Court of. Quarter Sessions f CambrU county,
hereby pit rwtke that tbe following petition lor
Tavern Licccie will bo prese-nte- d to the; next
CvnrC of Quarter S?s.4cns of Catwho, cvuuty, to
lehldat Eliensl.urg. commencing on Monday,
the ih day of September next :

"" John Wilsou. Tmii l.iee.
JohR'fyicn Through'

ltt?K Masfersori. fir License to sell Liquor in
quiutilice not n than cnu gallon.

Cyrus Hart, for License t sell Liquor in quanti-
ties trot fees than one gallon.

' dirro3 T'jvnship.
The petition of Francii Orosberger, for License to

keep a Tavern in the house formerly occupied
by James Carroll, Esq.

JOSEPH 1TD0NALD, Clerk of Q. S.
Ebeosburg, Aug. 5, 1857.

RKGISTEK'S JkOTlCE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THENOTICE accounts havjc len passed and fi-

led ia tlie Rgistm; Office of Cumbria county,
and wilt le nreiated for conu. mation at the next
OrphtW 0urt f said ouiity. t b held at Eb-ousbw-rf

. en t'.iu Srjt Monday of September next,
t wit :

Ti S'lil Avvimt of Jthn St Till, one of the
or Ja-- Paul. Jcce-v-

Ttie s.it f M iry Jtne Sctt j administra-
trix f J.vn.ji R'!iir..

TliS f Th ui.i- - OriUita jd Hnlicrt Y.
Il'uHfs, a t.ninistraura of Wit Mat it 11 brrt, de--

CWtMkod. "

. Ti swunt ef Anj;wt::n DurVrtn. a1m. H Vv
ists noD cum VeaUuueut anrifx- - f Pvtur ll'iitiire
lec(ised.

The aixwnt of Alcvm'fcr I. rriul", a.hu. le
I nls ou of William B:rn tt. derrasd.

The account pf Janee Kirkpatri-k- , executor of
Ar;fiib.M Kirk pit lick,

Th ih'rd tnppleirictUl account of John M'-IJs- r,

executor of Ptri;!t M'Cny, ileceaROtl.
- The ftcooiint ff Willin tiwinu, executor of
If.i'y 8An

Tee aeootiiit of Iysw'u Flirt an I Wt'.lism Bauer-b- y.

.ecutora of Daltahaser Shober, deceased.
TSe aapplementary account of Gooryo Kring,

executor of John Kr;np,doceaFel.
T'oa p.trt'al account of WiUiam Kittell. Tru

tee for iho sale of ctrrtain fjal estate of Michael
M'Dermttt. deceaaxl.

The account of Muse Dubbs, guardian of Sam-ti- el

Dibert.
The account of Mces Dnbb. puardian of Ma

ry Dibert.' Yai. a BARBOUR, Register,
r. ?rsterTs Oftire.

Ebenaburg, August 12, '5

80.S OK TEHPRANCK.

Jfs Highland liivision, Xo. 84, Sons of Tera-frerancc!n- eel

at their Hall every SATUK-ilA- V'

evening; in the upper story of R.
Davis' birildinp. :

Sheriff's Sales.
Y VIRTUE of sundry writ. of Venditioni Ex

pot'iAS, Lucd out of the Court of Common
riea of Cimbria County, and to mo directed,
hirt' will he exrxiieci to sale bv i nhlic oitt'-rv- . at

the Curt llon.c, in the ot UK-iihlmr-

,n Mon lav, the seventh day of Sptcmbor, A. 1.
1807. at I o'clock, M.

1 All the rh:h.t, title and interest of James D.
Hamilton.' ot, ta imd a lot of ground, situate in

" the"town ofJeflerstin.Sunimerhill to vnship.Cam- -
brU-foalit-

y,

hittnte on the ornf r of Main and
Church streets, said l-- t Lein under fence and now
ia ijoesioa of said Jam D Hamilton.
.7" taken '.in execution and to be ikI 1 at tho suit

.KifWiIUarn. Graham.
" 2 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
t). T. KUrrn, of. in and to a piece or jarofsl of
la d situst i: Ooneniaugh township, Cambria

jfmty, ad lining lauds of David Will:auis on the
, vet, John Hihiebrand.on the east Jacob Minec-- "
ly' oiji the'porh'nd others, ' containing thirty
arrA,"mtre or.less,' "miimprovcd.

'i" j'e"iin excfuluVn and tole sr4d at tbe suit ti
e5fge.S.' King" for ue of Jacob Levergood, now

ntor'tM of lu.-r,Levergoo- lq. .
" AUo--A- t) t." right, title and intentt of Satn--a

.' ighi one of the defendant, of, in. and
X pleoe or parcel of t4ud aitnate in Waabing
ru4Usldp,CarnVrilft ecHinry, adjoining other
land of defendants nudi others, coutainiof fifty
Acre, more or lest,' about thirty acre of which
.are cToired, Lanufr-- i,anV,rctd a .two storyfplftijfcjpnist nd a,raai.Late; en? ia the ecco--
5,y of Plr),liy?jrieam;f a J v
''Taken to execution pd to le sold at the' suit of

TlenryD. Fi M;I)'3iBehn, Samuel S.

' ,;4 - ALSOrAU .tb pgkl fitle aoJ interest
Q.'W. UvaZtvapf. in and to lt of ground
situate ia tW Boroagh of Johnstown, CrobrU
ooty,-n-i ntreet, adjoining lot oi Ean
ferirts)1., 'irie west and an alley on the
uul, having thexoa erected a two story plank
house, mad a capeuietehon; mrw in the occupancy
vf O. W. Bamlltua, ' i . ,

x TkkMti In ezecatioa and to be sold attheenltof
William Ramarr. ' -

. ..
6 ALSO All the rignt, title and intOreet of

d waid Wilet, of. in d to a piece or parcel of
land situate In White township, .Cambtta connty,

- adjoining lands of George Hawk. William Galla-
her and oheTa; QQntininglirtyfimr acre, more
w nhrmX 1 acres of which are cleared, hav-

ing fltor??m trertnrl a etorr pltnk ni-U-
, a

stable and a blacksmith shop, now in the occu-
pancy of said Edward Wiler.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Georce Gallaher.

6 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
George Oshel, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in White township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of John Osihel, George Wal-
ters and others, containing sixty acr more ot
less, about five acres of which are cleared, now in
the possession of said George Oshell.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of John Campbell and John C Stewart.

7 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John B. Stewart, of, in and to a tract of land, sit-

uate in White township, Cambria county, ad-

joining lands of George Leanrer, James S. Galla-le- r,

C. Ramstead aid othe.s, containing four hun-
dred acres, more or lass, having thereon erected a
saw mill, two logfonscs and ft log barn, now in
the occupancy of John Peterson.

Taken in execution and to be sold at tho suit of
J. F. M'Ooy, et al.

8 ALSC All the right, titre and interest of
Hugh M'Atamina, of, in and to one lot of ground
situate in Washington township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Charles llngan on the west,
liiddy Bradtey on the east, and fronting en the
old A. P. U. Pioad, now in the occupancy of Hugh
M'Atamina, having thereon erected a one and a
half story log house.

Taken in execution and to be sold at tbe suit
of Joseph Kemp and Theodosia Deiser, ex'rs of
Josoph Deiser, deceased.

9 ALSO All tne right, title and interest of
John Plumer, of Jno.,J of, in and to a piece or
parcel of laud, situate in Smnmerhill township.
Cambria county, adjoining lauds of heirs of Isaac
Crum and others, containing fifty acres more or
less, about tldrty acres of which are cleared, and
having thereon erectel a log dwelling hoe znd
log barn, now in the occupancy cf Daniel Sher-bin- o.

Taken in execution and to bo sold at th suit
of Ephriam Crum for use .of Isaac W. Plumw,
now for Ue of John Shaffer.

10 ALSO AU the right, title and interest of
Elias Crrrm, of in and to a tract of land, situate
in Surumerhili township, Cambria county, ad-

joining lands of Daniel Neff and others, con
tainiug one hundred acres, - more or less, about
fiur acres of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a two story lost house and aaw mill, now

r th ooenpanry oi r.nu oruni. .

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Philip Noon, Esq. '' "'

11 ALSO All the right, titlo and interest of
Jcreunah M'Gonigle, of, in aud to a pice of parcel
of laud, situate in Washington township, Cam-

bria couuty, adjoining lands of Frederick Gtmrge
Philip Warner and others, containing lfi6 acres
m5reorless, abint 40 acres of which are cleared,
under fenco and in a good state of cultivation,
now in the tenure of said Jeremiah M'Gonigle.

Taken in execution and to be sold at tire suit
ofAugtutin Durbin, Esq., late High Sheriff of
Cambria countv, for use of Ignatius Adams.

12 .ALSO AH the right, title and interest of
Robert Lytic of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, tttuate in Snrnmerhill township, Cambria
county, dj.jning UimIs of JofteyAi Wright and oth-

er! on the sooth, land of heirs of John Crura, de-

ceased, ou the west, land of the heirj of Fleetwood
Benson, d"ceased, on tls north, and lands of P.
MXJoy, dee'd. and John Keanon the east, con-

taining three hundred xcrxa, more or less, about
one hundred aud forty acres of which are cleared,
having therein erected a two story log house and
frame B.nk bam, now in the occupancy of Hen-

ry AUenbaugh.
Taken in execution and to be si 1 1 at the suit

of Robert A M'Gy and George C. K. Zahni, as-

signees of J'slin M'Coy.
13 ALSO All the right, title and interest of

Michael A. Kline, of. in and to a piuec or parcel
of laml, situate in Washinton township, Cambria
fkunfy, fronting on the Old Allegheny Portage
Rtil Road. joining lauds of Mary Uran tu
the East, ami John Hainy on tho West, contain-
ing five acres, all unW fence, and in state of
..u'.tivatiou, having thereon erected a one and a
half story Plank House, a Plank Stablu and an
Orchard, now in the occupaacy of the said Mi-

chael A. Klinr.
Takcne in Execution and to be sold at the suii

of Joseph Kemp and Theodosia Deiser, Executor
of Joseph 1 decea.sel.

14 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
George Gates, ef. in and to a piocc or parcel
of laud, situate in Ooncmangh township, Cainbri i

countt', adjoining ln.ls of Marsh, James
St Clair and others, containing DSO acres more or
less, about 80 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon elected a two story log houw: aud log bam
and saw mdl. now in the occupancy of George
Oates. ALSO A lot of ground situato in Cone
ma ugh borough. Cumbria county, fronting on the
weign scales of Allegheny Portage Rail Road, and
having thereon erected a ouo aud a half story
frame house.

15 ATSO A tract of land situate in Cone- -
maugh townshi p, Cambria county, ining land
of n irshbercer. Edenboro Soiith and oth
ers, containing 400 acres more or less, about for-

ty acres of which are cleared.
Taken in execution and to le sold at the suit of

Leavy & G.. for use of John Wilson, now for use
of Charles II. Ellis.

11 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
George Gitc, of. in and to a piica or j arcel of
land, situate ir Contmauch town-hip- . Cambria
count , adj inin lands of Eiias Cressinan, Jonas
Yoderard othr, containing three hundred acres
more or less, alout one hundred acres of whit--

are CiCLOii, Having tacreou erected a two story
louse, a iog barn, a spring house and saw mill,
uow in theoccuparcy ofGeorgo Gates.

TaKen n execution ana to t sola at the suit of
i Uvri s U retailing, assignee oi i. .v. icKroy.
j 17 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
! Pter Eckenrode, of. in and to a jiiecc or parcel

of land, situate in Allegheny township, Giinbria
; county, adjoining lands of 1 Lilip Uartzg, Chns--
i ti;u IWgle, tiianes i iick ana oiners, containing
j eighty acres. more or less, aSjut fifty acres of
. which are cleared having thereon erected ahew- -

ed log house and a cabin bam, now in the occu-

pancy of Otho Biter.
f Taken in execution and to bo aold at the suit of
Patrick Bhieia.-- . -- il vr . - - u iX

18 ALSO All .the right, title and interest of
Dennis Counahan, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of laud, situate in dearth Id township, , Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Francis Hoover,, Thom-
as Adams aud others, containing fifteen' acres,
more or less, about eight acres of which are clear-- :

cd, now iu the occupancy of Heury .Harbor. '' j

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Rev. Joseph Gallagher for use ef Rev. Thomas
WCuHourh, now fur use of Rev. E T, Garland.;
- 19 ALSO- - All the right, title and internal of
Samuel J. Murphy, of, in-an- d to a piece or par
eel of land, situate in Richland township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Henry Kring, Joshua
Reynolds, Samuel Kring, and others, containing
ninety acres more or less, about one acre of which
is cleared, having thereon erected a one and a
half story dwelling house, sot now occupied.

Taken in execution end to be sold at the suit
" ' " - '8olomon Helacl.

20 ALSO AH the right, title and interest of
Bernard M'Meel, Executor of John M'Meel. Jr.,
dee'd., and John M'Meel, Sr., Catharine M'Meel,
and Bernard M'Meel. Devisees in the will of said
deceased, of, in and to a certain lot ofground, sit-
uate on tbe west side of tbe Pennsylvania Rail
Road, In the village of Gallitzin, Cambria coun-
ty, boQuded by lot of John Kennedy, on the east,
and lands of Samuel Watts on the . west,, fronting
aeYenty feet on said Bsi! Road, and extending
back one rnrndred and twenty feet, having there-
on erected a p?ank house and storeroom, now in
tbe oecnpancy ol James Darby, 'ALSO a lot
of ground situate in the borough of Summjtviile,
Gimbr; county. s ; " , f i

Taken in execation and to be 'sold at the suit
of J.' Oliver Boyd & Co:, et al,

21 ALSO All the right, title and inttretfc'of

John B Myers, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in the forks of the Bedford Road and
the road to Scalp Level, and having thereon erec-
ted a two story frame tavern stand and a plank
stable, now in the occupancy of John B. Myers,
situate in Richland township. Caaibria county.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Oeorpja Eicheasihtr for use of Charles Ellis.

22 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
John B. Myers f n a"d to a lot of ground, in
Richland township, Cambria count', situate in
the forks of the Bedford aud Scalp .Level Roads,
having thereon erected a two storv plank house
and frame stable, not uow occupied. ALSO A
lot of ground situate in Ricldand township, Cam
bria county, fronting on the Bedford Koad, ad-

joining lots of William Slick and Conrad Gtis,
unimproved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suitoi
George Zicheusiher for use of Qiar.es Ellis.

23 ALSO All tho right, title awl interest of
Cornelius Crum, survivor of Reuben Crum, of, in
and to a piece or parcel of land situate in Sum-merh- ill J

townsliip Cambiia county, adjoining lands
of Cbristiau Smay and others, containing three
hundred acres, more or less, about seventy acres
of which are cleaied, having thereon erected a two
story log house and a log barn, now in the occu
pancy of

Taken in execution and tr be sold at the suit of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for use of
Corbett aud Johnston, now for uso of Cather-woo- d,

Craig & Co.
24 ALSO All tho right, title and interest of

Nicholas Nagle, of, iu and to his undivided inter-
est in tho real estate of Jacob Nagle, dee'd.,
which consists of the following doHcribed prop-
erty, to wit:

No. 1 A piece or parcel of land situate In Car-

roll township, Cambria county, adjoining lands or
Jesse Delozier, Michael Litzinger, Richard Naglo
and others, containing fifty-nin-e acres more of
less, about thirty acres of which are cleared, hav-

ing thereon erected a log house and a log barn,
now in the occupancy of Richard Nagle.

No. 2 A lot or piece of ground, situate in
Washington township Cambria county, near
Ross' lime kiln, containing about half an acre,
having thereon erected a plank Louse, not now
occupied.

Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit of
Reinhold, Dash & Moore.

25 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Andrew J. Rhey. of, in and to four lots of ground
situate in tho UiTough of Ebensburg, Cambria
county, bounded on the north by Sample street,
on the south b Crawford street, on the east by
Beech alley and on the west by Mary Ann street,
and known on the plan of said borough by the
Nos. 45, 46, 47 and 43, said lots being improved
aid under fence.

Takn in execation and to bo sold at the suit of
the F.ben.sburg and Susquehanna Plank Road
Com pan v. '

23 ALSO AH the right, title and interest of
David Mills, of, in and to two lots of ground,
situate in the town of St. Augustine, Clearfield
township, Cambiia couuty, ono of said lots ad-joiui-

lots of George Smith on the east, and
John Zorbe ou the west, having thereon erec-
ted a two story frame house, now the occn-pauc- y

of John M'Feeley, the other of sid hits
adjoining lots of David Krise on tho east, and Jo-
seph Myers on the west, unimproved.

' Taken in execution and to bo sold at the suit of
Henry M'Dado and William G. Krise, for uso of
Henry Krise.

27 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Henry Kollis, one of tle defendants, of, in and
to a piece or pr.rctl of land, situate in Allegheny
township, Cambria county, adjoining lands of
Nicholas Shank, Andrew M'Kerxie, Joseph Wal-
lers and others, containing eighty seven acres,
more oi less, about fifty acres of which are clear-
ed, having thereon erected a one and a half sto-
ry log house and a frame barn, now in the occu-panc- y

of the said Henry KoHia.
Taken in execution and to lie sold at the suit

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Tor use of
Jacob Kline, Guardian of Adam Kollis

28 ALSO All the ri:ht. title and interest of
Frederick Comoucher, ofjn and to a lot of ground
situate iu Conemaugh Borough, Cambria county,
on street, near the inaction of said
street and Singer streets, adjoining lot of

having thereon erected a stone dwcllirg
house, with a frame houw adjoining, aud a frame
stable, now in the occupancy cf said Jreuerick
Comoughcr:

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Frederick Fare for use of William Orr.

20 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
Joseph James, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Jackson township, Cambria
county adjoining lands of Thomas James, Lewis
James and others, containing about one hundred
acres, about thirty acres if which are cleared,
uow in the occupancy of Joseph Jamrs.

laken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of .'chiifetou Mcorc. .

30 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to two tracts of land, sit
uate in White township. Cambria county; one of
said tracts warranted in the name of Hubert liroth- -
erton, and the other in the name of George Broth-crto-

containing in all seven hundred and sixty
three acres, or thereabouts, adjoining on the east
a survey iu trie name oi Aiatnuu Hutchison, on
tho south land surveyed in tlie name of John
Brotherton. on the west land known as the Har-
ris and Brown surveys, and on the north by land
ofWilliau Gallaher aud others, having thereon
creciea a log caum nouso, a log caoin nam, a
small plank house, occupied, one large plank sta
ble, one steam saw mill, with all the necessary
fixtures, and one large plank tenant house for
the boarding of hands, now in the possession of
G. L. Lloyd, A. L. Holliday and others.

Taken in execution and to be Fold at the iuit
of Peter Christy, for the use of Charles Miller,
also, at tho suit of Robert Carmon, ' for use of
Howard J. Roberts, etal.

31 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a certain tract of land,
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria county,
warranted in the name of John Boggs, adjoining
lands of W'illiam Burns, James M'Guire and oth
trs, containing three hundred and fitly five acres
and oue hundred and thirty four perches and

unimproved. r
" ; . ,J

Taken in execution aud to be ' sold at tho suit
of James H. Gardner. " "

82 ALSO AU the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a tract of land, situate
in Clearfield townsUiyr,' Cambria county, warran-
ted in'the narne orVflomHS Harris, adjoining lands
wavranted in the names ef John Harris, 'William
Jones, llarman Dil worth' and others, containing
428 acres, more it Jess, unimproved. -"

S3 ALSO AU the right titla and riterest of
James Ross, of, in and to a tract of Jand, situate
in Clearfield township, Carnbriaeonnty', warran-
ted in the name of Peter Jones,' adjoining lands
warranted in the name of 'Jarrier oros, - Aaron
Jones and others, containing 350 acres, er there-
abouts, ou which there are . the 'foUowing im-
provements, to wit ; about forty acres cleared,
and thereon erected a dwelling house and double
log .barn, in the occupancy pf ,Timothy Cauley ;
about 15 acres cleared and thereon erected a cab-
in house in the occupancy of Michael Cauley ;
about forty acres cleared and theroon erected a
plank dwelling house,? a log kitchen, a double
barn and email stalPe In. the oecnpancy of Eli --

aha Fulti. aud about 12 acres cleared and thereon
erected a. be wed log bouse and log stable, in the
occaoancy of Tbornaa Williamson. 4 .

Taken in execution and to be told a the suit
' ' " v- -ofTunothY.Caulev -

: 84 ALSO AH tbe right, title and bteVcst-o-

James Ross, ot, in and to a certain tract of land.
situate on the waters of Clearfield Creek, in Clear
field township, Cambria county, warranted in the
name of Janes Burns, containing three hundred
and ninety one acres, and one hundred And thir
teen nerehes. mors or less, about. thirtv ae.rea of

I winch are cleared, having thereon erected one
j double and single aaw-milf,fo- ur dwelling housea;

and three stables, in the occupancy of John and
Thomas Ross and Charles Mills.

Taken in execution and to be uld at the suit of
John Ivory for use of William Kittell, et. al.

35 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, cf, in and to a tract of land situate
in Clearfield township, Cambria county, warran-
ted in the name of James M'Guire, adjoining
tracts in name of James Burns, William Burns
and other lands,, containing three hundred and
eighty three acYea "and sixty perches, more or
loss, about 20 acrsjf .which are cleared, and hav-
ing thereon erected a log house and log stable and
a bain, i'n tho occupancy or

ALSO A tract ilnalb itfClearfield township,
Cambria county, "warranted, tn the nair.e of Wil-
liam Burns, adjoining James Burns and others.
containing 033 acres and 44 I ercues. moie or
lew. unMn proved.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
11. h. Johnston, et L.

28 ALSO AU the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to three tracts of land,
situate on me waters oi tne ixearneia crecx, in
Clearfield township, Cumbria county, wairantcd
in the names of James Burn3, William Burns and
James M'Guire. 'The tract warranted in the
name of James Burns containing three hundred
and ninety-on- e acres and one hundred and thir-
teen perclfcs, more or less, about thirty acres of
which are cleared, and having thereon erected a
double saw mill, one single sawmill, four dwel-
ling houses now tenanted and three stables.

Tlie tract warranted in the name of William
Burns, containing three hundred and thirty-thre- e

acres and forty-fou- r perches, unimproved. The
tract warranted in the name of James M'Guire,
containing three hundred and eighty-thre-e acres
and sixty perches, more or less, about twenty
acres of whfch arc cleared, having thereon erec-

ted a log house, a log stable or barn, now in the
occupancy of Adam Ottenrider.

Taken in execution, and to be sold at the suit
of Patrick Shiels, et al. '

37 ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, cf, in and to a tract of land situate
in Clearfield township,- Cambria county, warran-
ted in tho name ol John Harris, containing four
hundred acres or thereabouts, adjoining lands of
Joseph Harris and others, about seven acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a cab-
in home and log stable. --

Taken in execution and to be sold at tho suit
of James Weakland et. al.

38 ALSO All the right, title and. interest of
William Howard and George W. Hodges, of, in
and U a lot of ground, situate in i the boroigh of
Johnstown; Cambria county, adjoining the Canal
Basin, lots of John Barnes, D. B.' akeneld s
heirs and others, having toereon erected a two
story frame warehouse, not now occupied. Also

all tho right, title aud interest of said defen
dants, of, in snd to a lot of ground, lying in the
ISorough of Johnstown, aforesaid, vdjomnig the
above mentioned lot and the Old Allegheny Por-- .
tagc Rail Ecad, unimproved.

SO ALSO AU the light, title aud interest of
William Howard, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land, situate in Conemaugh township,' Carubria
county, adjoining lands of Henry Goughnour, the
Johnstown Iron Works, and others,' containing
CO acres, more or less, about twenty acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a hew-
ed log house. ;

Taken in execution and to 1 sold at the suit
of Fifield & Smith for the use of Chester Granger- -

40 ALSO AU tlie ri&ht, title and interest of
George V Hodges, of.iu and to a lot of ground,
situate in the borough of Johnttown, Cambria
ceunty, adjoining the Canal Basin, lots of John
Barnes, D. B. Wakeeld's heirs and others, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story frame w arehouso
not now occupied. ALSO All the right, title
and interest of said defendant, of, in and to a lot
of ground, lying in the Borough of Johnstown,
aforesaid, adjoiuing the above mentioned lot and
the old Allegheny Portage R-u-l Road, unimprov-
ed. ALSO Ali the right, title and interest of
William Howard, one ot the Defendants, of, in
and to a piece or parcel of land, situate in Cone-
maugh township. Cambria county, adjoining lands
of Henry Goughnour, the Johnstown lion Works
ami others, containing fifty acres, more or less,
about twenty acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a hewed log house.

Taken in exec".it:on and to be sold at the suit
of Arneld, Martia & Totter for use or Chester
Graugcr.

41 ALSO ATI tho right, title and inteiest of
William W. Howard, of, in and to a lot of ground
situate in the Borough of Johnstown, Cambria
county, adjoining the Canal Basfn, lots of John
Barnes, D. B. Wakfi-:ld'- heirs and others, hav-
ing thereon erected a two etory framewarehou.se,
not now occupied. ALSO All the right, title
aud interest of said defendant, of. In and to a lot
of ground, lying in the borough of Johus town,
aforesaid, adjoining the al-ov-

e mentioned lot and
tho old Allegheny Portage Road, unimproved.
ALSO AU the jwht, title atid interest of said
defendant, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate in CowaVtffngh township,' Cambria cotinty,
adjoining lands Goughnour, the Johns-
town Iron Company and others, containing fifty
acres more or""less, alout twenty acrt 8 of which
are cleared, graving thorbon trecteM a hewed log
house.

Taken in .execution and to oc sold at the suit of
Thomas Doughiss for the uso of Chester Granger.

Al ALSO -- A H tho right, title and interest of
Jacob Priugle.tif. in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Summerhill township, Cambria
county, adjoiuing lamls of John Murray, Daniel
Pringle and others, containing one hundred and
twenty two acres, more or loss, having thereon
erected a log house and log barn, in tho occupan-
cy of William rringle, Jr.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Geei ge Murray.

43 ALSO All tho right, title and interest of
Ferdinand Marx, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land, situate in Chest township, Cambria coun-

tv. ndioimn.f lands of John Nade. Thompson and
Sommerville, John Eohc and Peter Wodley, con-

taining one hundred acres, more or loss, about two
acres of which are cleared, having thereon erec-

ted a log bouse, a frame barn, a, grist mill ami
sawmill.- - -

Taken in execution and to ba Bold at the suit
of Martha Sommerville., - yt .

44 ALSO AU the'right.,!title- - and intcrcst'of
Stiles, Allen & Co., of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Cuiieuiaugh township, .Cambria
county, known as the "Mathews Farm," adjoin-
ing lauds of Charles Van Luenen and others;cbn-fainin- g

two huudied and sixty acres more or less,
about one hundred acres cf which are cleared,
having thereon erected a frame dwelling hotisc, a
frame kitchen and a log barn, now in the occu-

pancy of l . ', ''- - ' ;r
' - Taken in execution and to be sold. at the suit

'
of Bancroft, Beaver & Ov -

' ' '

45 ALSO All tho' jright, titlo and interest of
John M'aoskey ; of. In and to a iee or parcel of
land, situate in Allegheny; township, ' Cambria
countv . adjoining lands of Janies . M'Closkcy on
the north and west, heirs of, Shoehberger on the
east, snd Samuel Lemon on the south, about ; 25
acres of which are cleared, and having thereon
erected'a two etory log house and stable in the oc-

cupancy of John M'Closkcy, a plank house in the
occupancy of Daniel M'Douald, &td a pUnk house

' ' 'unoccupied. - .

Taken in execution and to bo sola .at the suit

4fi ALSO All tho risrht. title and interest of
William Bradley, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
lanei, situate iu Ainnsier wnnsmp, wiuwu t-r- y,

adjoining lands of Fhifip Oiffan oh the south,
John 'r on the northt contajning thirtr
arras mnr or &.;. about twentr acres ot which
are ciearertj and haying thereon erectod a twotto- -
rv tntr honae ami frame barn, now in me occu--

nancT of WiZZiam BradZev. . - - -

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Winiam W. Ivory & Co., for nee of William
Kittell. , , ,

47 ALSO AH the right, title snd interet cf

Augustin M'Connell, of, in and to a lot of ground
situate in Summitville, Cambria county, frontirg
on the Indiana, Huntingdon and Cambria Turn-
pike road, and adjoining lot of William Henry on
the west, and an alley on the east, havng thero
on erected a two story frame house, and kitchen
attached, now in the occrpancy of the said A

M'Counell. -

Taken iu execution snd to be sold at tho suit of
John Ivory for use of Chaffes, Stout &co.

48 ALSO All that nwssunge and tract of Lnd
situate in Conemaugh township, Cambria coun-
ty, lioundcd aud described as follows ; Begin-
ning at a rock in the Conemaugh river, thence
north seventy-cin-e degrees east, one hundred and
eight perches to a post ; thence north wxty-niu- e

degrees east, twenty perches to a post; thence
north thirty-fou- r degrees eat, fuurtetn perches,
to a post; thence north sixteen degrees west, eight
percltes to a post; thence north twenty-si- x and a
half degrees east, sixty-si- x perches, to a post ;
thence north fifty-tw- o pcrcl.es to a post, thence
Nuth seventeen degrees cast, thirty-si- x perches
to a post; thence north twelve r.nd one half perch-
es to a post; thence north twenty-on- e degrees
west, eight and one quarter perches to a post I

thence north fifty-teve- u perches to a post along
the line of John Goughnour; thence north eight Idegrees west, sixty perches to a post; tLcnce along
the line of Samuel Goughnour, south seven de-

grees west, twenty-tw- o perches to a post; south
twenty-si- x degrees west, fifty-eig- ht perches to a
post; south foity-fou- r and one half degrees west,
eighteen perches to a post: south sixty-n- i no and
a half degrees west, one hundred and Fix perches
to a post, corner t f D. Gonghnour't land; thence
along the lir e of D. Goughnour, south fourteen
degrees tvett, one hundred and forty jerches to a
hickory; thence south forty-nin- e and a half de
grees, twenty-seve- n- rerches to a post; thence
south sixty-fou- r decrees east, forty-tw- o perches
to a post; south thirty-nin- e and three-fourt- h de-
grees east, forty-eig- ht torches to a post; thence
north thirty-thre- e degrees east, ten perches to the
place ot beginning, containing three hundred aud
twenty-nin- e acres, and one hundred and twenty- -
turee torches, ai-ou- t lorty acrs ot which are
cleared, having thereon erected twenty-tw- o dwel
ling houses, one shoemaker's shop, one log barn,
seveu fctablos, one furnace tta k and bellows house
now in the occnjwiney of Geo; W. Hodges, et. al.
Saving and excepting all thatpoition of tbe above
deacri bod portion granted and conveyed to the
Pebuylvania Rail Road Oorapany, by the Court
of Common Pleas of Cumbria countv. under an
act of Assembly in such cases made and provided,
bounded and described as follows, to wit

Beginning at a point in the Conemaugh river,
north htty-thrc- e degrees east, six hundred and five
feet; tnence north twenty-thre- e and a half de
grees east, two hundred and tuirty-fiv- e feet; thence
north sixty-on- e dcgiecs east, one hundred feet ;
thence north, one and a bad degree east, one hun-lre- d

arjl Iwxlve feet: thence north sixty --one de
grees cat, four hundred feet; thence not th forty- - .

nin degrees east, four hundred and twelve t

thence south fifty-nin- e degrees east, one hundred
and thirty feet to the Conemaugh river ; thence
down said river, uve hundred and thirty-fiv- e feet;
thence south twenty-thre- e and one half degrees
west two nunarcii anu winy leetiuwnce sou in
forty four and one half degrees west, six hundred
and thirty-thre- e feet; thence south seventy-f- i ve
degrees west, four hundred feet; thence south 81 1

degrees west, four hundred and sixty-tw-o feet, to
the place of beginning; as well as a stnp ot land
running four rods in Width, running from the line
above described, 5outh hftj-ni- ne degrees east, up
the Conemaugh to the corner of the above desert
bed tract of land, for the bed or rout of the Penn-
sylvania Rail Road, containing thirteen acres and
mutteeu perches,) together with the heredita-
ments and appurteuanccs.

To bo sold in pursuance of a writ of Levari Fa
cias. issued out of tho said Court, at the suit of
Frederick Klepser, trustee of the estate of David
Puderbaugb, deceased, for tlie use of George Pu- -
derbaugh, against Herman urevc, with notice to
George W. Hodges, Betonct Burgoon,A. G. Crooks
Ieonard Kest, David Cramer, Gorge Lichensi
her, Conrad Bearschneider, George M'Clay, John
Stein. John B. l ite, John A. M'Dowell, Paul
Goughnour, Edward Bradv. Daniei Good. Wil
liam Goughnour. John Allison, James Russel,
Patrick M'Mr,Hugh M'Govern, Benjamin Knep-pt- r,

James Smith, Alexander I). Goughnour,
Amos Loudcnstein, John Ling and Jedm Good,
tcrre tenants.

49 ALSO All the right, a titlend interest of
Peter M'Guire, of, in and to a lot of ground, sit
uate in the town of Jeflcrson, Cambria county,
frontinz on Vine streeet. kuown on the plan of
said town by the number twenty, (20) having
thereon erected a Blacksmith shop, now in tlie oc-

cupancy of rctt--r Burns. Aho A lot of ground
in said town of Jcflersou, fronting on Main street,
known on the plan of said town bv the number
eighteen (18) adjoiuing lot of Joseph Miller, hav
ing thereon erected a two story frame house and I

plank stable, how in tho occupancy of Hugl
M'Guire. .

Taken in execution and to bo seld at the ruit
of G. L. Lloyd & Co. ;

0 ALSO All the right; Vtlo acd interest of
James D. Hamilton, of. in aud to a piece or par
eel of land, situate in Summerhill towrisbipj Cam
bria county, adjoining lands of William A. !Skel-l- y,

Margaret Brady, David M. Davis and others,
containing twe'.vo acres more or less, unimproved.

Taken iu execution and to be sold at tho suit of
E. Simpson trading under the firm of E. Simp-
son 'c Oi. ' -

61 ALSO All the following described mes-
suage or lot of ground, lyiug and being in the bor-

ough of Johnstown, iu the county of Cambria,
and State of .Pennsylvania, bounded in front by
Vine street, on the west by lot belonging to Allen
Rose, on the south by an alley, and orr the east
by lot belonging to George S. King, and marked
and known on the general plan of Johnstown as
number "one hundred aud eight" together with
the hereditaments and appurtenances, having
thereon erected a two story frame house with
back building attached, now in the occupancy of
Emanuel Shaftvr.

To be sold on a Writ cf levari Facias, at the
suit of Levi B. Cohick. for use of lloriry Sutton,
now for use of Lvdia Ann MagiU against Emanu
el Shaffer. -

-'

63 ALSO All the right, titlo and interest of
Peter Collins, of, in and to a lot of ground, situ-
ate in .the towrtof Munster, Cambria ounty, and
known on I he plan of said town (as Recordeel in
the office for Reading Deeds in and .for said
county, in Record Book Volumo 2, pages 89 and
90) bv the Nos. 97, 98; 106, 107, 108, 152, 1.53,
164, 1S5, 186. 251, 252, 253, 254, 255 and 256,
all improved and under fence. '''''. ;

Taken in execution and to be 6old at the suit
of Peter Dougherty for use of Bernard M'Colgan.

66 ALSO All tho right, title and interest of
Robert Carmon, of, in and to a tract of land,. sit-

uate in Clearfield township, Cambria, county,
warranted in the name of Joseph Jones, by war-
rant dated the 7th d- -y of .March. A. D..1794,
adjoining lands warranted in the names of Mar-

tha Will, John Harris and Thomas Brown, con-

taining four hundred and ihlrty-fire- , acres. more
or less, unimproved. ' ' : '' V

1 Taxen in execution and to be sold at the suit
of Charles D. Murray, Successor to A. J Rhir;
late Treasurer of Cambria county Tor use of Jan.

- 'Ross.
' - C7" B. The Sheriff ia made the following
the conditions of the sales, vix : - One fourth cf the
purchase money on each sale to be paid at the
time the property is struck down, when the sale
amounts to $500 . and up rarda iincter 1600 and
more than 4100. tbe one third, tonfier $100 and
more than $50, the half, leas than S&0 the whole
amount, otherwise the property will itntnbdiately

. be nut ur tosaln again, and no dead will be tre--
' sented for acknowledgment unlets the balance of
the purchase money be paid before the following
adjourned Court, v.. -

- JOHN ROBERTS, Sheriff.
Sheriff.V Office fcbentburg, ".' .

Aug. II, 1957 S

ALL HAIL!! !

Soniliilag: Tor tbe Iff JlXIon ! 1 4

I:; T II O F. W OOD'S

WE CALL THE ATTENTION OF-AM-

old and young; to this wendcrfu! prVjm- -

ration, which turcsbacxtoiUongicaIC(:vr. p.iy
hair covers the bead of the bald with a'humt-''- '
ant growth removes the d&ndmfT, itrhirg, ai.d .

afl ptitanciMis erupti!S a contii-.xut- ! rkrvr"''
of the natural uids : and Lence, if used as arcg- -

u'ar dressing for tbe hair, will preserve its color, -

and keep u from falling to extreme eld fge, m ,
all its natural beauty. We call, then, npon- - the
bald, the crav, or diseased in scalp, to use it: and
surely the young williot.as they value the flow
ing locks er v. itching curl, ever be without li.
Its pram ispou the tongue of thousands.

. --
1 - .

Water town, Mass., May 1. 1856.
PROF.D. J. WrC0D : Allow me to attest tle

virtues arrd magic iWwer of .your Hair Restora
tive; Threo months since, utrbgcvodini:ly ere

purchased and soon commenced to use two bat-
tles, and it soon began to toll, in restoring tbe
silver locks to their native color. and the hair
which wastefore dry and harsh, aud falling off.
now soft and glossy, and it ceased fal
ling : tlie dandruil and the scalp
lost all the disagTettablo itclvitig, s annoving be-
fore, and now I not only look but foil vounr

gain. Respectfully, yours, etc.
CHAS. WHITNEY

o
New York, Oct. 2. 1855

PROF. O. J. WOOD Dear Sir After read
ing the advertisement in one of the New Yvrk
journals, of your celebrated Hair Restorative, I
procured a half pmt bottle, and was so fcmoli
pleased with it that I continued its uso f two
months, and am sating ed that it U decidedly . the
Inst prqiarathto the pHtblic It at e

ren:o-e- d aE the 'dandruff and unpleasant itching
iroru tue scalp, and lias restored mv bair natural
ly, and. 1 have no doubt, permanently so. ,.

1 ou nave iiernnskioa to refer to me, all wLo
entertain any doubt of its ntit performing all that
is claimed fur it. . . ; - ?

V ; MISS FEEKS, 2C Greenwich At.
I have used rufester O. J. Wood Hah- - Reav j

torative. and have admired its wonderful effects..
Jt restored my hair where it bad fallen ttf t it
cleans the head, and fenders the Lair soft and
smooth much more so than oil. . ; ,

. MARY A. ATKINSQjt.,
! Louisvillo, Nov. 1, 1855.

State eif Illinois, Carlisle. Jube 2t, ..
I have used Frofessor O. J. WoPs Hair Res-torativ- e,

and have admired its weeylerful cf.eot.
My hair was becoming, as I thought, premature-
ly gray, but by tbe use of the "RetoratieM it
haaresutned its offginat color, ind, I hare ao ;

dduot, prrniaiientlv so. . . .
&TI)XEY BREESE,

. xJ:StirtJrVniteJ3utea.
From tlx Watkbigi'cmjr

Among the many preparations now In use
the restoring, preserving and beautifying the bair
there are none that we can recommend with more
confidence than ProU Wood's Hair Restorative,
now in general use throughout tbe States. This
preparation 'pc&jesses tlie inot hivhjoratiiig oual-itic- s,

and never fails in producing the ttrost hap-
py results when applied according to direetious.
We refer cifar rcadera to Uie advertisement for
few of the innumerable certificates VbJch have
been sent by parties who have bccti benefitted l y
it, and who feel happy ra "giving testfatony to f.m
wonderful effects prmieed on them.
O. J. WOOD '(fe'Co, Propriet'Ts. 812 Broadway

New York, and 114 Market st., St-lJui-
s, Mu.
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tton. SAXDFORD'S

tlVVlGORATOR)
On "LIVER R J 5f E D r,

IS ONE OF THE G'REATESTTHTS medical discoveries ever made, end w
daily working cures almost too great to believe.
It cures as it by magic, even Uie Jirsl dose yCrine
benefit, and seldom more than e.ne bottle is rcqiii-- .
red to cure any kind of Li'rer Cimplaiut, Yfenn '

the worst Jauudice or Dysjepsia to a common
head ache, aT of which are Che result of a Dis-
eased Lirer. ' '

The Liver oris "of the principal regnta'toYa of
the humau body, and wh-- n It performs its func-
tions wed, the powers of the system are fully:- - de-
veloped. The stomach isj almost entire!j depen-
dent on the healthy action of the Liver iVr tlt
proper performance of Its functions. When tiw
stomach is at fault, the bowels are t fatrlt.'anj
the whole system snf cts iu conscqueneo ci urr
organ the Liver having ceased to do its dirtv. r

For the diseases e tLat crgan one of the prrmri-eto- rs

lias made it his study, ih n praciitre ef uiore
than twenty years, to find some leincdy w here-
with to counteract the many eTerangemcnts u
which it is liable.

To prove that this rVftrvbrTS al last found, anv
person troubled with Ijve-- r Complaint luny ef
its forms, has but to try a Kttle, and conviction
is certain. ' - .

A compound has been formed by- - dissolving
gums, and extracting that irt winch is soluble-fu- r

the active virtues of the medicine. These gums
remove all nioiliil or br: ma'fle'r from the

iyrtig in tl-V- place n hValthy flow'i.f
bile, invigorating the stomach, causing fmd tS
digckt well, purifying the blood' giving tone and-healt-

to the w hole machinery , removing the can
sea of the disease, and effecting a ratb'eal cnr
without any of the disagreeable after effects, fU
by usiug Calomel cr Mineral Poison, that are
usuaily resorted to. - 1

r - f on i .

To all wW "will follow these directirns a rriri
is potitively gnaranteeil. Sick Headache can be
cured bv the u ot two tea spoonsful taken a
soon as the attack is felt . i ;j

The Inyigoiator never fails to cure soar stom.
ach or the bad "effects experienced after eatiV "1 '

Bilious attacks yield rendUy to one Lottie, at A
Cliremic Diarrhea, difficult as it ia to cure, is nev
er troublesome to those who taksthe Inrigorator.

tor Dyspepsia or Jaundice, nothme an th
world act so fully or cures so quickly as the

It removes all yellowness and unnat- -
und color from the skin,

For Night Mare, take a dose before retirinr.
and it is warranted a sure preventative.

For rerualc Obstroc Jona it is a safeland sn'ra
remedy as it removes tlie cause of the disease:

Costrveness cannot exist where the Inviroratrr
is freely taken, while Chohc yields readily ty a
feWdoses. ' ' r ":; " .

It nest be known that all these are Liver die
eases; ot caused by a deranged Luxr, and to cure
them needs a Lavta medicine and one of en-a- t

power. The IuYigoxate-- r is such a medicine; it
has medicinal powers, never before discovered
that will cure all diseases of thfi Xlncrj no matter
cf how long standing or" what may be their form.
The actire medicinal virttna extracted fjem the
gnma need ia such a to b astoniahing to all whn
see thrix effecta, for none can use tht medlcin4
without rereivine benefit, - It acts as a ceotle C-
athartic and aboBld ahvwe be taken in enfSctent
qnaotitla t "ft on tbe bowels gentry. The
beat way to take friato take tbe medicine in the
mouth, and then take sefne wtxarid srwalloir
both together In this way tho wjcdicinw iU
aearcdy be tated.

.... gANFORD A-- CO , Frcpri-tprs- ," - -
845 Broadway, New Yrk.Fr Sale here by all Drug gsts,

Tuly 23, 1157. ?ia.


